
Unions block greenfield jobs boom
Employment
The inexplicable opposition to
‘life of project’ IR reforms
jeopardises billions of dollars
of foreign investment in
energy and resources jobs.

SteveKnott

While there isagreatdeal justplainly
wrongwiththeALPandtradeunions’
campaignagainst theMorrison
government’s industrial relations
reforms,perhapsthemostegregious is
theoppositiontocreating ‘‘majorproject
greenfieldsagreements’’ tohelpsecure
newinvestment inAustralia’smining
andoilandgas industries.

Picture this:anation inwhichthe
economy, jobsand livingstandardsare
largely tiedto thestrengthof its resources
andenergy industrynowhas$334billion
ofnewmajorproject investment in its
pipeline to lead itsrecovery from
COVID-19.

Anyothercountrywould lookto
Australiawithextremeenvy.

InDecember, theDepartmentof
Industrydescribedourresourcesand
energysectoraspotentiallyentering ‘‘a
newgrowthcycle’’.

About$84billionofnewproject
investment iseither lockedinor
advancedinplanning,whichcould
createabout50,000 jobs,both inshort-
termconstructionworksandlong-term
productionroles,by2026.

While thiswillbeofhugevalue, the
biggerpotential is inprospectivenew
projectswhichthedepartmentconsiders
lessadvancedinplanningandstill very
muchupforgrabs inahighly
competitiveglobal investment
marketplace.

In thiscategory thereare237
prospectivemajorprojectswortha
collective$250billion.Thepotential job
creationherewouldat leastdouble the
conservative forecastabove.

Not tomentionthedecadesof
multibillion-dollar taxandrevenue

royalties thatsuchprojectsdeliver to
state, territoryandfederalgovernments
to fundinfrastructureandsocial
programs.

This iswhere theproposedreformsto
theFairWorkAct’sgreenfields
agreement-makingframeworkcome
intotheequation.

Theproblemwiththeexisting
frameworkis thatgreenfields
agreements–whichsetemployment
termsandconditions fornewprojects–
haveamaximumnominalexpirydateof
fouryears fromwhentheyareapproved
bytheFairWorkCommission.

Majorprojects in theresourcesand
energy industrycantakefour toseven
years tobuild.

Often,constructiondoesn’t startuntil
a yearafter the industrial relations
arrangementsareset throughemployer-
unionnegotiations.

For thisreason, four-yearmaximum
agreement termspresentasignificant
risk to international investorswho
ultimatelydeterminewherebillionsof
dollarsofmajorprojectcapital is
allocated.

Inshort, thepotential forgreenfields
agreements toexpiremidwaythrougha
majorproject’sconstructionphase
exposes thatproject tobothshort-and
long-termstrikeactionbymilitant
unions, theeffectsofwhichinclude
disruption,completiondelaysandcost
blowouts.

Iwasamemberof theAttorney-
General’sworkinggroupongreenfields
agreement-making lastyear,alongside
government,unionandotheremployer
participants.

In thesemeetings,wehearddetailed
evidencefromexecutivesofresources
companiesabouthowthispartof
Australia’s IRsystemisamassivehurdle
for future investment.

Theyexplainedhowcritical itwas for
securingfinalsign-offon investment
decisions tohavecertaintyon
employment termsandconditions for
the lifeofaproject’sconstruction.

Wealsoexaminedevidencethat the

constructionof the last fourmega-LNG
projectswereallbesetbymid-termstrike
actionwhich,alongsidesomeother
factors, significantlycontributedtoall
beingdeliveredyears lateandbillions
overbudget.

TheMorrisongovernment’s IRbill
wouldremovethisbarrierbyallowing
greenfieldsagreements formajor
resourcesprojectswithaminimum
capitalvalueof$500milliontobe in
effect foruptoeightyears.

Byproviding industrial stability for the
full lengthofaproject’sconstruction, this
reformwouldsendaclearmessageto
globalcapitalmarkets thatAustralia is
seriousaboutsecuring thenextwaveof
majorresourcesproject investment.

Giventhemassiveopportunitieson
offer forallAustralians, theunions’
campaignagainst this importantreform
is inexplicable.

Oneof theCFMEU’spublicclaimsis
thatsuchagreementsrisk locking
employees into long-termagreements
withminimalwagesgrowth.

Theunionknowsthis iscomplete
nonsense.

Unlikeotheragreements,greenfields
agreementsmustbereachedwith
unions.

TheCFMEUhasbeen,andwill
continuetobe, involved in justabout
everymajorresourceprojectgreenfields
agreementnegotiation,ofwhichwage
risesareakeycomponent.

Wagerises inresourcesector
greenfieldsagreementsarealwaysmuch
higher thanaverage increases inthe
broadereconomy.

Onmajorresourcesandenergy
constructionprojects,whereemployees
arehighlyskilledandhighlypaid,and
wheretheyworkunderunion-
negotiatedgreenfields termsand
conditions,nobody isbeingexploited.

By ignoringall theevidencepresented
tothemintheworkinggroupprocess
andopposingminorchanges to theone
partof theIRsystemwheretheyhavea
mandatedseatat the table, theunions
areshowingtheyarestuck inavortexof
oppositionforopposition’ssake.

It showstheyhavenoreal interest in
advancingmeaningful industrial
relationsreformsthatwillprovide
massive jobsandrevenuebenefits to
Australia, rightwhenweneeditmost.

SteveKnott,AM, ischief executiveof the
AustralianResourcesandEnergyGroup.

They are stuck in a
vortex of opposition
for opposition’s sake.
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